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- School District
- Elementary School Attendance Area
- High School Attendance Area
- Other Features
  - School
  - Lake/Pool
  - Post-Secondary Education
  - Correctional
  - Area Learning Center (ALC)
  - Other School Program (examples)
  - Public Local Surveying Facility

Data Sources:
1. Minnesota Department of Education (MDE), 2010
2. Metropolitan Council, 2010, Minnesota Department of Transportation, 2004
4. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Minnesota Legislative GIS Office (modified to include 2010

Liability Statement:
This map is provided without warranties of merchantability and fitness. In no event will MDE be liable for any

Public Educational Facilities or Programs:
- Kindergarten school
- Middle + Junior high school
- High + Secondary school
- Non-Public school
- Public Charter school
- Other School Program (examples)

Public School Districts:
- Traverse Benton
- Kittson Roseau
- Parke
- Stone Sherburne
- Rock Nobles Jackson Martin Houston
- Faribault Fillmore Freeborn Mower
- Redwood Goodhue
- Lincoln
- Lyon
- Le Sueur
- Rice
- Stearns Crow
- River
- Marshall
- Lyon
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ANNEXATIONS FILED WITH MUNICIPAL BOARD THROUGH MAY 2003)
Lynd
Public Schools
Lynd Elem